Dear Sir:

You sent us a telegram stating that our son Clarence W. Donnor R.T 2/c, was missing in action July 30.

We are pleased to inform you that we have talked with our son since that date and also had a postal card and letter. He is now enroute to a naval school in New York.

We think that the mistake was made because of the change made in his plans at Shoemaker, California. He was taken to Treasure Island and from there ferried to the Cruiser Indianapolis to be a passenger to some island base in the Pacific. He had been on the ship but a half hour when the call came through for him to take his gear and go back to Shoemaker. There he was finally told of the further training he was to receive and to report to a naval school in New York on Sept 7.

We are surely happy to know he is safe and well. Perhaps this will help to keep your records straight.

Yours truly,

Mrs. Charles Donnor.